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BODY REPRESENTATIVE- OF 
THE WHOLE COUNTRY HAS

FOR THE HIGH RENTALS 
AND SCARCITY OF AIURT-

demonstrato the adaptability of the 
truck under ‘ all

be loyal to his country and humanity 
la to support the Constitution rf the 
United States ns every citizen should 
do in keeping with his obligation, and 
and challenge and discredit every 
attempt to make it a “ scrap of 
paper." When a person like Governor 
Edwards of New Jersey violates his 
oath to support the Constitution 
and says he will mnkc New Jersey as 
wet as the Atlontic Ocean, he offers 
nn asylum to every boozer and d 
generate, and proves himself an arch 
enemy of his country.

Is there a single man in Sanford 
who will add h*s influence nrd aid 
to the Bolshevist bechuso of the 
Eighteenth Amendment? Does any 
reader of this article know of any 
one—not- now -a -elear- thinktnjr^So^ 
cialist who will throw himself with 
Socialism because of thb Amendment 

On the other hand, it is difficult 
to believe that good men are be-

pneu malic-tired
conditions.

Mr. Maurer, another one of the 
felturer* with the toUr in a recent 
interview at Jacksonville, said, "It 
is a matter of interest to know that 
pneumatic-tired trucks do not dam
age the roadways as will be proven 
by the forth coming tour. Trucks on 
pneumatics negotiate roads and 
fields in nil kinds of weather and are 
indespcnslble in cutting down tho 
cost of transportation in fruit groves, 
the lumber camps, the mines, the

FIRST MEETINGMENT HOUSES
Washington March 20 (By Associ

ate^ Press) 1 he National Congress 
on Community Organization called 
by Franklin K. Lane before retiring 
as Secretary of the Interior met to
day. A resolution introduced pro
posed the formation cf a national 
body which would include in its 
membership representatives from 
each state nnd all important nation
al groups. Lane was unable to re
turn from California but sent a 
message.

New York March 20 (By Associa
ted Press) War-made millionaire 
and wives of affluent workingmen 
aro blamed for the high repta by 
Chairman Doyle, of the Real Estate 
Board budget committee who de
clared the city was short cf sixty 
thousand apartments. Half the coun
try’s new millionaires have come to 
New York to life  and are outbiddingANU POINTS OUT THAT THE 

TRUSTS AND NOT 
AMENDMENT ARE M 
b o l s h e v ik s  :----- --

The long
in which an ox-congressman 
of New York expressed hia1'

the old residents -he shid while the 
wives cf the workingmen whose 
wages are larger are no longer con
tent to live ii> the suburbs. There will be something doing at 

PaipMoola -on -JuneM r 1 fl, "and "I fT 0f~ 
this year for on that dale the Deep 
Water City will be invaded by the 
newspaper men of Florida nnd other 
states. The Florida.Press Association 
meets in Pensacola on thoso datea 
and there has been a feeling among 
the boys and girls of the “ press gang 

. that something out of the ordinary 
would lake place a( the meeting this 
year.

Probably the fuct that Mrs. Lois 
K. Mayes, one of the executive offi
cers of the association in n most 
cordial welcome succeeded in win
ning the meeting for her city has 
something to do with that feeling 

■ that Pensacola would do herself 
proud and maybn it was something 

k that Mrs. Mayes said in her invita- 
jtion tliut itludo the members look 
', up quickly nnd decide to vote f° r 

Pensacola but nt any rate Pensacola- 
» is promised one of the greatest out

pourings ■ of uewapaper

article In the . Herald 
i Haines

_ ____  views In̂
fivor of nullifying the. Eighteenth 
Amendment must have surprised 
its readers. It was an adriot article 
and used our fear of the^Bolsheviki 
to good effect. . .

Who is “ cx-Congressman Ilaines?8 
His name not in the latest cy
clopaedia. He has means Ynoguh to 
pass the winter at Atlamonto, and 
he is the builder and owner of a 
icore of electric iight systems. Now 
is there is one thing which naturally 
discredits a man in Sanford nnd 
Urvidv frver the country at this

- The farmers and business men in 
nnd arognd Gainesville have made 
plans to build n sweet potato stor
age house. This was definitely de
cided nt a meeting held at Guines- 
ville lust week.SENATE REFUSES TO 

VISE OR CONSENT 
RATIFICATION.

OVER TWO HUNDRED 
ISTERS GATHER AT 
SON VII.I.E.

Washington March 20 i By Associ
ated Prpsa) With tho pence treaty on 
iu  way lack to the White House .to 
iluy accompanied by a notifirutien 
to tlie President that the Senate had 
finally refused to advise or consent 
to its ratification. Senator Knox's 
restitution to declare a state i f | lace 
with Germany will take its place on 
the senate floor. Consideration wits 
deferred by adjournment Inst night 
uijtil M outlay .« '*•***!* -

Over two-hundred ministers re
presenting nine denomation* met in 
Jacksonville joining in two days 
meetings to learn about and share in 
the sessions • of the . State 
Pastors' Conference. I)rs. ltrownlee

AKE STATEMENT THAT 
DECLARATION FAVORING* AN 
AMENDMENT SHOULD
'DEFEAT' THEM. ‘   -

ed from an exploited people that is j 
doing as much to creato thc Bolshevis i 
vist and to make socialists as any 
other thing It Is not the depriving 
a man of t’ fint tfiaf which injures him 
■nil ruins society as does alcohol 
which has brought- us face to fnce 
with the Soviet system. Long before 
the Eighteenth Amendment wad 
considered impending the Socialist 
w»s busy, and the I. W. W, and 
every other antagonist of our pre
sent system of business and society 
were active for the overthrow of the 
established order. To confuse these 
things- witb.pruhLbitkiU,-.ut lat-hcr. to 
find thp enusps of social unreal ip 
thi destruction of the liquor trallic 
is simply to expose ignorance or 
reveal the power of .the trallic to 
control influence.

. What are the facts7 After centur
ies of suffering and loss and horror 
due to alcohol our nation first broke 
its bends, and knowing why nations 
have been destroyed through its 
representatives in legal, cpnsitu- 
ti >nal manner, made the Amendmcr* 
a part of our Constitution.

The wine and beer and whiskey 
traffic had been absolutely law-defy
ing from the beginning. It made its 
wealth by the destruction cf homes,

standings and misstatements about 
ilrha, lotor«hurirh« World Movement-
that the following faffs should lit 
given.

It is not a union of denominations 
in any sense uffectiong tin in name nr 
being. Each one continues as it was 
except that it cooperates with the 
others in celtain lint* of common 
service for the Kingdom of Christ

in the findings cf enrh bbdy-of re
presentative of the different denomin
ations at Jacksonville the emphatic 
stnfoment nppmtrrd -that~tf- wps* rtir 
belief tha’t this Movement v n'i born 
i f God for the p

It is thu mist

men anu
women thiH year that uny one city 
in Florida has ever known. 
They are going by auto, train and 
Ituat and it is more than probablo 
that the south Florida bunch .‘will 
take a boat nt Tampa and suit across 
the raging gulf to Pennsy. Secretary 
Walter M. Haynes of the> Sanford 
Herald is making all kinds of plans 
for the transportation .of the gang 
and we opine that hefore-the dnte of 
the meeting he will charter nreoplanea, 
hydroplanes nnd wheel barrows for 
the press gang.

June 14 to lf> is some nice date 
for tho heat of the campaign will 
have cooled, the newspaper men will 
have ieste<) up a hit, the tourist sea
son will bo over and tho San Carlos 
Hotel where the gang will make head
quarters will ho ready for them. In 
fact the San Carlos hns promised to 
furnish "everything”  for nothing 
Can you bent it? Are we going? 
Well, rather.

Washington March 20 t By Associ
ated Press The Anti-Saloon League 
today declared war on Senator 
Hi rhi'nrk if Nebraska m a formal 
slatenieot ni>mg the II ilelicouk d»- 
i larntinM in favor of an amendment 
to the-,urol ifiiti<-n rode permjiting 
light wine* and lu.it* might. to .de
feat him not only as a candidate <f 
(he Deni'icratie presidential neniinnl 
linn Jnit for the leadership cf the 
senate.

Grand Rapids, u March 
Associated Pres* ■ Senator 
H. Newberry and sixteen 
eighty four co-defendants, 
found guilty of criminal c 
in senatorial elertiin by jui 
S. States Court here today, 
the senator the men convi 
eluded his brother, John N 
Paul King.* campaign t 
and Frederick f ody, Nei 
executive agent. The per 
n fine of ton thousand dollar 
iitnl two years <r le-s itnpris

\vho met nnd formed n committee 
which roported to other grent meet
ings. National bodies of the denomi
nations have voted to share in the 
cooperation planned.

Not a single individual ehtireh can 
pcssibly be affected except ns now 
through its own missionary or other 
body. Not a thing ran be done by 
the Movement which even remotely 
ftHe'cla the jurisdiction of any church 
Indy. It is not supported by any 
individual contribution n«>r dnnona 
ted by any Its fdnds so far come 
from credits given by denomination
al missionary bodies.

Sixty different dtuuwmruHions 
havdThus fnr joined In the movement

ex pressmn
of democratic organiialien possible 
for religious bodies. The great mis
sionary bodies .«f a number of de
nominations choose icpreeentatives

[ HONOR l 
SOLDIERS 
THEIR LIVESSHOOTS DOWN ANY AND AJ.L

WHO OPPOSE HIM.

London March 20 f!Iy Associated 
Press) The Ebhert government troops 
J»avu .burabed. the . public-buildings 
at Lcipsic in an attempt to dislodge 
the German workers forces nnd se
veral hundred persons were killed 
according to the Excnage Telegraph 
Herlin despatch. The meassage says 
that a hundred were killed, two 
hundred were wounded in Btreet 
fighting in Herlin Thursday.

Brussels March 20 fBy Associated 
Press) During last night Dussel- 
dorf was eajitured by the Spartaean 

the government troops

Wa hingtnu March 20 (By Associ
ated recsi On the battlefields where 
the American soldiers gave their 
lives when the call for humanity 
,'imo France Is planting American 

sent from Boston

The nationsinsanity, pauperism 
of old did not have the spirltous 
liquors we have.had but they did 
have “ winq and beer" A man can 
go toUie devil and bring shame and 
povetv on his family by "beer and 
wine" as by whiskey. Well, this 
countty saw the situation after years 
of suffering and loss, and acted.

Now the liquor forces arc engaged 
in a battle for the restorr.tion of the 
internal traffic. They have uncount
ed millions at their disposal, and 
wealth from other countries also 
They will bribe, lie, use every means 
to restore tho old regime. They or
ganize "American Patrlota" anil 
other organizations '  to work the 
will, and hoodwink the iunthinking 
by suggesting that .unless men can 
hsve their alcohol Bolshevism will 
be tnthrcEctl.  ̂ * •

The Bolshevist, (he *en»ible So- 
cislist, and others can pay their 
respects to the‘builder and owner of 
* score of electric light systems,bt»ai 
waywhich might bring facta home to 
mm most ■•unpleasantly. These 
Socialists and this are not what they 
are becauae alcohol has been prohi
bited as a beverage. They know as 
we all ought to know that any man 
must be willing to give up something 
for the public welfare. But if they 
give up their drink 'they mean to 
make other men give up some of 
the ways <jf living Which have Im
posed burdens on society from the 
beginning. . ' ‘

The thing that ex-congTessman 
Haines and his "Airtarlcan Patriots" 

every other dtlxen who would

trees* ceeoB won 
on January.IGthpnrtment cf Agriculture, arc the 

short* talks given by men nationally 
known for their activities along 
agriculture lines. One of these men, 
Mr. C, L. Jones, arrived in Jackson
ville Monday and will accompany 
the tour as a lecturer. He is 
an expert on farm economies and 
for the past three years has been 
acting in nn advisory rapacity to 
some of the largest agricultural as
sociations in the country.

Demonstrations will be made in 
all of the towns and cities visited 
which includes Middleburg, Stark; 
and Gainesville, Monday March 29e 
Tuesday Match 30, Archer, Willi- 
ston, Ocala; Wednesday March 30, 
Bellevue, Lake Weir, Leesburg; 
Thursday April 1, Eustls, Mt. Dora, 
Zellword, Apopka, Orlando; Friday 
April 2, Sanford; Saturday, April 3, 
Del.and, New Symrna; Monday* 
April 6, Mims, Titusville; Tuesday, 
April 8, Bunnell, Hastings, Elkton, 
St. Augustine; returning to Jackson
ville on Friday, April 9th after a 
tour of over 600 miles.

Ad odvance committee will visit 
every city and town on the route 
to arrange the welcome by the city 
official and .the business men and 
arrange the demonstrations for the 
farmer and grower' Jacksonville 
dealers see the necessity of bringing 
the. farmer and grower closer to the 
city and will have charge of the de- 
monatratlcns which will thoroughly

COTTON PRODUCTION

Over e'even Million Pales Last 
Year According to Figures.
Washington March 20 (By Assoc

iated Press) The cotton production 
if hut year was 11,329,764 bales 
the census announced as the final 
ginning figures.

forces
evacuating without a fight.

Brussels March 2(| (By Aran 
Press) Tho capture < f • Erser 
effected Friday by Sportacus 
of 100,000. The Spartacans 
claimed a soviet republic

TRUCKS TRAILERS AND AI*.L 
KINDS OP HAULING
EQUIPMENT.

Arcadia has supplied public drink
ing fountains for man, .beasts and 
birds.- A popular and moat humane 
thing for nny city council to do. Each 
fountain is fitted with a spigot for 
humane use, a bowl for horses nnd a 
lower bowl for dogs and birds;

Sanford will get one complete day 
of demonstrations in the "Farm 
Truck Demonstration’1 tour that will 
arrive here Friday, April , under 
the auspices . of* the Jacksonville 
Automobile Dealers. The fleet 1* 
composed of as large "a display of 
pneumatic-tired trucks, trailers and 
other hauling equipment as has been 
in any automobile show south of 
New York City. With the fleet will 
come the famous Jenkins' ̂ Orphan 
Band of Charleston, S. C., who will 
give a number of concerts In Sanford.

This city ts being favored with nn 
all-day demonstration and thousands 
should turn out and greet the twenty 
large trucks that wjll be here.

This tour U absolutely for de
monstration purposes, no particular

LINCOLN’S BODYGUARD

Last One to Survive Passes Away 
In Penn ylvanls

Rrooksville, Pa., March 20 (By 
Associated Press) Samuel A. Craig 
aged 81 and former congressman 
is said to be the last member of 
Lincoln's guard of henor at Indian- 
aploia Is dead. Ills body Wus ft und 
in the woods and death was upper 
cntly from exposure. V

• The Okkcchobce News reports a 
catch of 76,000 pounds of catfish 
which sold for $6,000 spot cash. It 
was the result of two hauls rf a 
seine io Lake Okeechobee, and the 
News remarks, "the flshetmon ear
ned more in a single day, than the’ 
governor does in a month."

Orange county is going to purchase 
enough dip to run all vats where in
dividual owners wish So continue 
dipping. This dip will be supplied to 
the individual at cost. The work ho% 
been turned 'over to the 'county 
agent. The men dipping will be tj-i 
structed In the testing of the fluid eo, 
they tan do this work and not hgwê  
to depend on the agent. Price* dn, 
all cro'ifa. bdth frniRc and dtrua, ar- 
beginning to lobk more

Weather Report
Incident to the German, revoluticnary 
movement end , the disturbances of 
the past week It ie estimated In 
Berlin according to an Exchange Tele 
graf correspondent here.

For Florida Fair tonight colder 
except extremeVouth portion 8unday 
fair. ■ V  - - proipiair^.

II
II
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REVIVAL METHODIST CHURCH BEGINS SUNDAY
Dr. Walker Will Preach Sunday Morning

“ Docs God Answer Prayer.” ■
. Sunday Night “ The.Home.” .

The Sweet Singer of Mississippi” will Sing in all the ServicesMiss Houston

•ml• weighs-more than len pounds. 
This sausage In In one long chnpter. 
with neither Interlude nor bracelet. 
Up to the riny the 1.18-Inch sausage 
throw It* glnn* Into the ring. Mr*. 
Mary llufford of Fremont claimed 
drat prise, with a single sausage 50 
Inches long.

AFTERNOON 
NIGHT - -

THE BRILLIANT UP-TO-TIIE MINL'TK MUSICAL COMEDY
Paris Physician Meets With Sue 

cess in Anti-Plaoue Ex
periments.

It*a no Oinoh to make* 
Broadway Laugh on a Hoi 
Right. LA LA LUCILLE 
Turned The itick at the\ 
Henry Hiller Theatre ali\ 
Last Simmer. Brilliant 
Dialogue, Sparkling Lyriofl 
Heiodieo that Linger and 
Danoes that Captivate ali 
Combine to make It the. "  i 
Suocese of the Season.
P.S. Also the Doggonedest* 
?lot you ever Followedu j
ENRY MILLER'S*THEATR^r NEW* YORK

British Town Bsns Jazz Dancing.
Leyton, England.—The municipal 

government has placed a ban on the 
one-stop and the Jazz In dances In 
tbe-dty hall. The city fathers con- 
alder Hint these dances tire not In good

BACK TO 10 and 20c PRICES

Robert Brunton -
p resen ts

XT  J . W A R R E N
Refill and Incite UHroiuorallty.

New York Hospital laolates Sleeplnj ^
Sickness Qerm—Paris Doctor Says 

Influenza and Sleeping Slckneaa 
Are Twin Diseases.

Russian Soviets Order 
12-Hour Day, 7-Day Week,

New York.—Three-quarters of thl 
world’s population have been affcctel 
with Spanish Influenza, which Is non 
declared to be tho same disease as tht 
sleeping sickness, and a serum Imi 
been found to cure both, nccohllng u 
report*. Experiments nro bolng can 
rlcd on hero and In Paris.
. Simultaneously with the receipt o! 
wonl from Paris that

A dispatch from Finland says 
the bolshevlkl are trying to 
force the population of Huifcla 
to work every day In the week 
and have Introduced n compul
sory working dny of 12 hours. 
All working clnsses nro affected.

It Is said tho new rule Is be
ing enforced with the utmost so-

* * *  fly CAROLINE SAYRE 
Virttttd Qr ERNEST CWARI*

A shock-a-mimite romance of a human cfynamo
JXMrtteua Jtjr W. W HODMN90N cots -

GIRLS
MUSIC i

COM MEDIANS 
DANCERS e scrum had 

hern mnde by pr. Charles Follcy whld 
would cure both Influenza and sleepingTHE MUSICAL COMEDY MAGNIFICENTE 

1C1Q-81J10. S1^0, i2.00 Plu» WsrTa*-----------
X i O  Seats now selling at Bowers & Roumillat

Sickness.- cauui a report-from7 Bette 
vue hospital that n preliminary report 
haij beep Issued from Mount 8lhnl 
hospital of the probable Isolation ol 
the sleeping sickness germ.

MEXICO TO MAKE OWN GUNS
EPISODE 
NO. 3 OF RUTH ROLAND • 
The Adventures Of Ruth

Will Turn Out Cannon on Formula 
Perfected by Two Native ArrA^

Engineers.

, Mexico City.—^lexlco, which hns 
found It nccessnry to Import Its artil
lery for. years, expects soon to manu
facture Its mvn field pieces. Two Mex
ican army engineers.have perfected :i 
formula for tempering steel for cannon, 
and when tho Installation of three elec
tric furnnees In the national arsenal 
Is completed the first guns will be 
turned out.

WARNER’S SAFE REMEDIES
A SERIAL OF THRILLS

Wsrner'sJ.Safe Kidney and 
IJvcr Remedy

Warner’s Safe Diabetes 
Remedy

Warner's Safe Asthma 
Remedy

Warner's Safe Rheumatic 
Remedy

Warner’s Safe Nervine
CH U LU O T A  INN

CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 
OpcnlDccember-7th for the Season. 
MRS. CIIAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.

sold to have been Isolated, but no per 
feet scrum Is kuo\vn to have been pm 

•duecd.
Use Flu Germs,

Doclor Folley In Paris produced th« 
serum for the cure of sleeping sick
ness without Isolating the cnccphnll 
Us Icthnrglcn germ nt nil. but by using 
germs of Influenza, which led him tc 
nssort that the two are twin disease* 
nnd caused by the samo germ under 
different renditions.
• The mrarrmimwith which lie cure* 
ninny cases of Influenza was found 
equnlly effective' In curing • sleeping 
sickness. This theory of twin dlsenser 
Is borne out In the fnmous Mrs. Mlnti 
case here, where the steeping sjeknes* 
followed a severe nttnek of Spanish In 
flnenzn.
• Ar the ofllce of Doctor Simmers nl 
Bellevue It was said that Mount Sinn! 
hospital researchers were not rend) 
to stnte positively they hnd segregate,! 
Ihc Sleeping sickness germ and that nr formal nnnoiiseoment of tho per,,,1, discovery had been Issued. A prellmt

Warner’s .Safe PillsTo# (« h s llp flllo n  and lilliltiu sn rss  TH * lle ila b le  Fam ily  M r d lf lt tm  ».Wa r n e r * . « S ,JI&!£LON niK̂UatSanford. ^  y Austrian Children to Italy.Vienna.—Ten thousand Austrian 
children nre now going to Itnly as 
guests of various municipalities. They 
will remain for the winter. Many thou
sands more are In Switzerland. Oer- 
many. Holland and the Scandinavian 
countries.

Mourned Hi* Insulted Country.
It Is related of Thiers, celebrated 

French statesman who died about 
<0 years ago. thnt so long ns there 
wns n Oertnan soldier on French soli 
he always used notepaper with a deep 
block border. .

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

Taylor Motor Company
Hare an -Old Settler."

With n known. lineage trailing 
through .1.000 dustv year* the hnre 
may well lie inlli-,1 line of the iiliilt-lil 
IphiililtantN ij rlu* earth. Am,mg the 
oldest Jews tin- Inuv mat Its neur yel- 
alive, iftv r-niifi nf tin, rocks, wero 
excluded from tin* ranks of edible mil- 
umls; liui ns (tic itcsli of the Imre was 
found to lie Imth mu rill,ms nnd whole- 
tome the prejudice against it gradually 
disappeared nnd |t began to be grown 
nnd domestlcuted for food.

D EALERS

Mount Slnnl hnd succeeded In finding 
" "Kh»''old body" o.” 'nflnlteslmnl pro 
port'tins which win hollered to he the 
possible gerut or muse of the disease 

To Publish Report.
Experiment* with the globoid body 

nre now being carried on nt Mount 
Slnnl, a complete report of the find
ings of tho researchers there will he 
Issued In duo time. It was mild.

Doctor Folley. In Pnrts said lliere nrr 
25,000.000 enses of ,(l0 |
nnd .10,000,000 this year because of the 
world-wide epidemic.

"I did nut Invent this antl-ptnguc 
serumr nnd It was only after I hnd 
rnndo eucrrssfut rrprrfmrnts on my
self that I used It on other*. since

1 he best and most comnlctcly equipped auto
mobile on die A MERICAN m .r U  tU , c-ll. 
for less than ONE TH O U SAN D  DOLLARS.

We Are Expecting
A  car load of CH EVRO LET Automobiles 
most every day and we have orders placed for 
some of them already. Place yours today so 
that you can get one out of I f first"shipment.

ire going to give CH EVRO LET 
mething they have

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  
»! PHILLIPS ORLANDÔ  Mondav Mar. 22

No rhon* order* No m U laid
a*i(lr

Curtain At 8:15. No*one Seated Durl t  The Prologue
An Epoch-making event In the annals of Ameri

can amusements is the presentation by Richard 
Walton Tully of the virlle-compelling-accompllshcd 
American actor, Guy natcB Post, in tho irridescent 
bubble of modern humanity, "The Maaquerader." 
This dramatic masterpiece by John Hunter Booth, 
taken from the widely read novel of Katherino 
Cecil Thurston, Intimately illustrates the Uvea of 
two men who met in the fog and traded Identities

owners soi 
before, S E R V I C E

never gottenEve’s Apple Really a 
Lemon, Says Translator,

Topokn, Kan.—According to n 
speech delivered by R. R, Smith, 
well-known horticulturist of

For Value—
you have only (o talk with 
women who have Worn our 
hats for years and years—to 
know our hats mre it.

S E R V I C E
When given by a Chevrolet dealer 
in the W ORLD.

try us. Our large showing T A Y L O R  M OTOR  
C O M P A N Y

PICO HOTEL BUILDING

of made hats; our large line 
of new shapes; our attiactive 
trimmings; our helpfully in
terested attendants; all will 
appeal to you. .

Big Bausagsa.
Fostorla. O.—Playing longdistance 

•tnglea for sausage making. Mra. W. 
L. Batea of Rlalog 8un claims the flrit 
premium ticket Mra. Date* establish
ed this record by showing a sausage 
that she s|uffed that U 188 Inches long

J. M. DRESNER
Sanford Florida

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
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IM C ttrn O N  THICK IN ADVANCE 
FOB ONE TEAK_____________________.-----
FOR MI MONTHS. . U N

t■ K
DELIVERED IN CITY BT CABRUCR 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS

During courtship they 'call It 
repartee. After marriage it becomes 
a plain family jar.

The Southern UtUitiea Co., still 
runs true to form. Tower was off 
all of ycateiday morning.

Some mtrried women arc experts 
at economy, because their husbands 
never have anything to spend.

Our office devil can't understand 
why some women airo so keen for 

'fem ale suffrage. He thinks they suf
fer enough as it is.

Good old ffshing weather is here 
and if. some, of-our-visitors ^ a n t  
some real spor{ let thorn hie to some 
of the good fishing holes around here

People arc coming to Sanford this 
season and remaining over for se
veral woeiqi who never heard ‘ of 
Sanford before. We have accomoda
tions now.

Germany seems destined to lie 
torn asunder with revolutions until 
a man large enough for the job takes 
hold and rules the country with a 
firm hand.

The city government t* to be com
mended on the firm stand against 
the making and selling of liquor in 
this city. A few more $500 fines s<pd 
a few more jail sentences will clean
up this business.

Congressman Haines is answered
. ° n - hi* W * r < r t*appeared m the daily one day this

week. Dr. Brower gives him a Ro
land for Itis Oliver in today's issue. 
Anyhow the issue is dead and buried.

Charles
TransferCo.

3

Hauling of all kinds to any part of the 
C O U N T Y

From the way in which the can 
didatos are coming in it looks Jikc 
the spring campaign is going to be 
the real thing as far aa Seminole 
county is concerned. We should 
hKTV8*$Werhl spenkin'g dates tfirougf?- 
out the county.

------O------
Flrodla newspapers big and little 

arc complaining of the shortage of 
news print paper an say they must 
cut down the size of the papers since 
the government has requested it. 
Several of them will bo 'unable to 
print n paper even unless they can 
get their shipments of paper. Well, 
when it cornea to that The Daily 
Herald will slip back into the weekly 
ranks until the clouds roll by.

------O------
THE FUTURE OF FLORIDA NO 

GAMBLE
The experience of some of the 

growers in south Florida, whose 
crops were touched by the frost 
have led many to feel that making 
money In Florida- is a gamble, de
pendent on the freaks of weather 
which are occasionally felt in the 
two winter months.

That attitude is not only an in- 
ault to Florida, but in itself it reflects 
on the type of mind of the person 
who believes It. Because the future 
of Florida, for the farmer, is not a 
gamble. It can be made very much 
more e certainty than (hat of north
ern growers who can reckon on only 
three months of warm weather and 
whose profits must be made in that 
time. ,

With the exception of two months 
Dfthe year when there is a possibility 
of frost for south Florida, growers 
here can depend on an absolutely | 
uniform and dependable climate. 
And if they choose to let everything 
depend on the possibilities of those 
two months, then they would not 
blame Florida, but themselves, for 
the result.

There are certain crops which will 
be ruined if there is a tfost. Jf a 
.grower puts all bis money and time 
Into raising these alone, at that time 
of year, he does take his chances. 
The fortunes that have been made 
by south Florida truck growers prove 
that the odds are not too great in 
any case.

But the wise growers are those 
who reckon on a possible oinergeficy 
and put part of their money in 
other things. The development of 
south Florida for hog raising, for 
example, has been made largely by 
people who recognize that the fu-

Fresh Cranberries 
Celery Hearts

Silver Skinned 1‘- 
and Spanish

O N I O N S
A FRESH SUPPLY OP

NUTS, FIGS, DATES

SUGAR
A L L  Y O U -  W A N T

Best Beef and Pork 
Brookfield Sausage 

Box Bacon

C i t y  M a r k e t
Phone 106

THEO. J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
. House Furnishings ,

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

34 years service to San
ford

million promised that organization 
by the Y. M. C. A. contecna and 
post exchange* in France and Belgium 
during the world war. According to 
President John R. Mott of the Y. M. 
C. A., the balance of $)00,00twili be 
paid over to the Legion treasury just' 
just as soon as an audit..of nil ac
counts can be received from France. 
According to a statement fromLegion 
headquarters the money will be held 
as a trust fund for five years, the 
income from the principal to be used 
"for the benefit of disabled former 
service men or for work in connection 
with the National Americanization 
commission of the Legion." This pe
trolic and timely action of the Y. 
M. C. A.-will be hailed wit pleasure 
by all who know how hard the " Y "  
has stiven to be of service to all 
those who offered themselves for 
home and country. It is a fitting se- 
qeunce to the "Y ”  program that the 
proceeds from the canteen work 
should be tqrned back to the Legion 
for the advancement of 'the great 
principles adopted by that organlza- 
tiyht principles that make for better 
citizenship and for true harmony and 
progress* The addition of half a mil
lion dollars to the Amerian Legion 
treasury will enable the officials to 
enlarge their patriotic work in mak 
Ing America safe for Americans.— 
St. Augustine Recorh. * •

FLORIDA THE BLESSED
With blizzards sweeping throughthe 

North and West week after week; 
with snow piled -so high that all 
traffic has been seriously restricted;
with many people suffering because 
of inaeequate transportation for coal 
and foodstuffs and from the biting, 
blasting, death-dealing winds which 
have carried suffering to so many, 
the marvelous climatic advantage* 
of Florida and of many other po.-tions 
cf the South stand out in nixed con
trast. While the North has been 
wrap [ted in snow ami ice-bound, and 
while the blizzards have swept over 
the land as never before, Florida has 
been blessed beyond the power of 
words to describe.

THIS BANK
IS BUILT

on Personal Service, Court
eous Treatment and every

’f k II ~ v-l * ’ -
B a n k i n g  Acommodation 
consistent with good busi*

•tiff
ness.

'•lit

■ ' s I
'fr-'JO'W- .vfdig

F. P. FORSTER, President B, F, WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

V

m m x x x m m m x m x x x x
R E H E R  B R O S .

A U T Osa

PAINTING and TRIMMING

farmer. And whatever u touch of 
frost will do to tomatoes, the pigs 
and cattle of the wise growers will 
not notice it.

The future of Florida in the mat
ter of stock raising i» a permanent 
and assurer! fact. There is M  gamble 
about it. Reports are coming from 
the truck raising.and stock country 
to the north of us, that truck farmers 
who in some coses were touched by- 
frost. have already made good their 
losses by the promise of their hogs 
and cattle. Their stock is the solid 
element which insures them success

V E S T A
STO R .fc  Ff ‘ B ATT FRIES >

P H O N E

mk ~

LumberBuilding Material ✓
Rooting of Ail Descriptions

■ . ' ~ * 
Lime, Cement, I'laslor 
Brick, Drain TUe and
Sewer Pip#*. :: ::

H ill L u m ber

in any case, whatever the uncer
tainties of the two months of the 
winter.

The great future of south Florida 
is stock raising, not truck gardening 
alone, although that is an invalublc 
asset. But we should not keep all 
our eggs In one basket. There should 
he t' c 1 a'anee of .possibilities which 
must be recognized us a factor of 

1 success in any business — Miami 
Herald

-----O -----
FLORIDA, THE FURNACE
Florida is to the United States 

what a fvrmce la to a home in the 
North. During iruinury weather 

1 Florida can hold Itn own and keep
■ comfortable in the same manner that 
a furnace keeps a houto warm, pro
vided the inmates don’ t leave the 
doors open all the time. When they 
do, the cold air coming in offsets the 
heat of the furnace and the whole 
works suffers. Therefore, w hen ever

.State in the Union north of Florida
■ "leaves the door open" and proceeds 
to pile snow up in banks several feet 
high, thus creating low ternf features 
the "Peninsular Slate" ordinarily a 
warm sunnyr State in winter, finds 
the odds too great and is forced to 
cease functions ft r a few- days at a 
time. Recently it seemed that the 
ct.d breezes of tin Nirth made a 
concentrated attack on Florida, and- 
the mercury went tumbling to low

: levels. Evei'y person waa uncomfort
able, but there is consolation in the 
'fact that it has to get warmer here 
before the frozen and crippled North’ 
can hope fur any improvement. New 
York is, and has been, snow-bound. 
Riston bus been without car service 
« r any other kind « f service for weeks 
and other cities rre expedient ing new 
Hfflrullics this winter. Keep these 
things in mind when you are about to 
to express dissatisfalion with Florida’s 
climate,—l.uke Worth Record.

—  6  —
FOR THE SOLDIER BOYS 

' Grateful acknowledgement is made 
by the American Legion i f  the dona
tion by the Young Men’s Christian 
Association cf $400,COO cf tie  half

Wo Test, Repair, Recharge, 
any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries and Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to overhaul 
your car. •

Sanford Battery Service Co.
I- A. RE.YAUD, Prop.

Phone 189 ' 208 Oak Ave.

SUGGESTIONS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN

PEPPERS
We IIstc The SEED—FRGSII

C H A S E & C O .
SANFORD, FLA.

Through all the lilting, blasting ! 
blizzards, which have brought misery I 
and loss runing into the hundreds! 
of millions, in the aggregate, to lhe» 
North and West, Florida has been j 
aide to give a mw de'tlPrrrsUaittrirj 
cf l*.s unequaled advantages.

It is well, therefore, while the 
Id lizard It rage and the snow still j 
lingers and the ice still covers the! 
£ipim<i.,Uu thg NutkU uxud Wtot vbawi .■ 
this tremendous asset which Florida! 
has its ■' i ’ a ’ r a . a • aha l 
he made as widely Known us possible j 
When < nee the- country has fully 1 
realizt-d Flint.a s vralt ■ of ill nate 
and i s  other wonde-fu! ad van. age* 
the time will crime when, is-eno New i 
Yorker who has bean living in the; 
state f..r three years lately said: 
"The only difficulty with Florida 
is that there is only one of it, nnd 
in the future years it will he so 
overcrowded that therr wilf not lie so 
room enough fur the people who will 
want to Muck hen- " Man.ifaci,.rc 
Record

Wh^n You fnvitv Hcr’ lo Pitic 
it's your duty to provide for her 
comfort and to' see that she suf
fers no loss or damage to hff_ 
apparel. If you let us put a first- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will have been attended 

i  , M -r  pi'uUxL_iL tuna
both blazing sun and blinding 
storm.

Wo Fpecialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

PHONE 112
m m m m x m x m m v x x

mm

Optician

Lenses Ground .
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Oplotnetrisi-Opliclan

221 E. First Street
Opposite Poalofflee

’ Lizards Houte Pet* in Clam.
Lizards the In houses In Hlnm, Just 

a* rut* and mire tin here. Some In
teresting fact* are told by George Pratt 
Ingerstill, funner I'nltcd State* min
ister to Slam. Among the Slittn’ese 
lizards Is a large one known as the 
•tnh-ke." nr tnkay. about a fool tong, 
laving a black body, sometimes with 
white stripes, ugly, bulging eyes, and 
short, clumsy legs.

The tnkay Is not pleasant to look 
upon, hut h In no way dangerous, and 
will run away when disturbed, ns rnp- 
Itlly as his uncanny body ami legs will 
allow him. The lokay crows with a 
hoarse, Ihfbmnl voice quite loud some 
five or six times, followed'by a rattle 
or fiendish chuckle. These large liz
ards are found,throughout Slain In the 
thickly Inhabited cl̂ Jes ns well ns In 
(he uncultivated dlsfHcts.

The llzanls are harmless, but no 
one rejoices in their company, even 
the Siamese, who, from their Buddhist 
training and teaching are kind to nil 
living thing*. Hu when a tokny la dis
covered In a house the Chinese serv- 
ants are called, and they fly, with 
sticks and with glee, to the nttaek, nml 
usually succeed lit dlspntchlng the 
reptile.

i SJii !1  
1  
ITmm
a**

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okecchcbet? Bmnch of Fiupd.t Lost t ’omt

Railroad >i- *

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MRS. C. I). r.RUMLEY, Manager, CHULUOTA, FLORID t ss

City's Many Expenses.
The surprising range of a modern 

city government I* revealed by some 
of the Items la the municipal budget 
of Philadelphia. Music for afternoon 
nml evening concerts cost the city 
$15.00f>; meats and groceries for the 
municipal court, $8.0tX); celebrating the 
Fourth of July nml Memorial day, $1-1,- 
750; removing ashes from the city 
linll, $5,d00. To n tide observer th» 
city pays every year $1,000; to plana 
player* nnd swimming teachers, $10,■ 
000; to a shoemnker, $800; to a col
lector of biological specimens, $1.00(1; 
In n barber, $.Tfib;'to a masseuse, $050; 
to a dairyman, $<kxi; to several plum bers, apiece; -lu un entw—
molngtat, $1,000^io a sheet-iron work 
er, $1,500; amr^o 
climber, $4.50 
pan 1 on.

an expert pole 
n day.—Youth's Com-

Wlsdom and Prudence.
There la n courageous wisdom; there 

la also a false, reptile, prudence, the 
result not of caution, but of fear.— 
Burke.

A
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Decisive Action
The fa cu lty  for achieving 

success lies in your ability to do 
the right thing at the right 
time. k

D ecisive action  in small 
matters helps you. to decide 
quickly and unerringly in BIG 
affairs. «

Decide at once to maintain a 
check account with ns. It Is 
the only business-like .way J o  
handle your money.

. S T IV E N G T H  S E  R y i C E

S e m i n o l e C o u n t y B .It
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The power was off yesterday again 

and the Herald did not come out 
until late last night and many of the 
papers were tarried around this morn
ing which is not at all satifactery. 
Until the power can be given to us 
regular the Daily Herald will come 
out every afternoon hereafter re
gardless of whether ave Jiavo a chance 
to set any type or not and some time 
some day we-expect to have power 
and to give ,1 he people a real paper. 
Until that time we will all take our 
medtejne together ’  * ' ’

Dancing party every Saturday 
night at “ The Altamonto Hotel” , 
Altamonte Springs. Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 76 cents each 
person. Geo. E. Bates St Son.

Fri. and Sat.-tf.

In and About
The City

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brie/ 
Personal Items 

o f Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

You.arc invited to the'cervices at 
the Congregational. Church. Sec 
notice in another column.

Notice Chevrolet Owners 
We have taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and site new randy to take 
care of your service. We have a good 
jefvice man and a big stock of parts. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

The Choir of, the Congregational 
Church gave a social at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stcmper last night. A

Mr. and Mnr. C. H. Dingeo left 
this morning for Dunedin where 
they will make their future home 
much to the regret of their many 
friends in Sanford. When they-4eft 
Sauiurd. during the war times to live 
in Jacksonville they intended to re
turn here hut the failing health of 
Mrs. Dingee’s parents at Dunedin 
made their decision in favor of liv
ing there and Mr. Dingee will engage 
in the plumbing business and grow
ing of oranges. Their friends here 
wish them well in their new home 
and hope that some time they will 
return to Sanford to live.

will coach the Sanford High School Base Ball team this season. He will 
be assisted by Ed. Moye as manager and Glen Lingle*ns Captain. They 
are backed up by a team of Young Men that are billed lip to the brim 
withupep. —Watch, them,, they. will, bring home, the bacoiu. , .

NOBBY UNIFORMS
for this team have already been ordered and we have the pleasure of 
handling that order for them. ♦ We promise them real class in these 
uniforms and they will get their full moneys worth. ALL our customers 
get their full moneys worth at our place. And they all-get NOBBY 
clothes. .

Resluraat For Sale
* " >On account of illness in family

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park A.venuo Cafe and all fur
niture and cquipemnt is offered for 
tale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe.
108-tf.

Dr. A. S. Riddle of Avon Park, is 
in the city-the guest of bis cousin
A, P. Connelly. Dr. Riddle formerly 
resided in Alabama where he ha<j a 
large practice but orange groves and 
Florida got to him a few years ago 
and he is now one of the most en
thusiastic Florida boosters in all of 
south Florida.

Messrs. A. P. Vans Agnew and WJ
B. Crawford of the firm c f Vans
Agnew St Crawford are in th e ‘city 
yesterday rn legal hurineis. Both ok, 
these gentlemen have many friends 
in Sanford who are always glad to 
ree them. ,

Bargains In Used Cars 
I Dodgo Touring Late Model.
1 Chevrolet Touring.

Price is Right.
DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE 

STATION. Oak Avc & 2nd St. 
Phone 3. - 121-tfc.

The, Hill Implement <£ Supply Co
Has a fresh stock of new g'arden 

tools such as hoes, rakes, hay forks, 
shovels, Kelly Avxes etc. , which we 
are offering at special prices for cash 
During these days of shoppingaround 
it will pay you to call and find out 
just how low these prices are.
The Hill Implement Co. 122-2tc.

Hon. Forest Lake is visiting Esst 
Coast points on business and expects 
to go as far as Miami before he 
comes home.

For klim powdered milk phone 2412 
W. W. Drcssor. I18-12tp.

Timken Bearings in Stock. For

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395

D RO P IN AND S E E  A L L  T H E  N IC E  T H IN G S  
W E  H A V E  F O R  S P R IN G  AND S U M M E R  W E A R .  
B E  A M O N G S T  T H E  F IR S T .

Society Personals
C. if. Dingee leftMr. and Mrs, 

yesterday for Dunedin where they 
will reside. They were accompanied 
by Geo. Cowan who drove the car.

Mrs. Allen leaves to-day for 
Crescent City for «  visit with her

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wight have
moved this week into Heir pretty 
little bungalow cm Magnolia avc.

Mr. and m / s. J. H. McCaslin, and 
Dr. Herbert McOtuUn me Hired to 
Tampa this wreck k t  expected home 
today. Rev. Robt. LicCaslin will 
return' with them and will till the 
pulpit at the Presbyterian church" 
to-in arrow.

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS. PANTS, OH 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

For Sale— Extra Fine White 
Wyandottes .eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W. 13. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla

For Sale—Stable Manure in car 
lots. Rudkin St Girvin, nishce Bldg, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-30to.

. Use Butterflies as Fcod 
Ru,tti*rflfes which ere ,vrv prolific 

In Australia, ary suffocated In mil
lions hy the aborigines and. sepa
rated from their wings, pressed luta 
cakes and lenten.

------------------------ . For Sale—Two story 8 room houio
keys near post-, un,d guruge. Clear title. Sanford 
aj Herald Office. ( lioighCa. Apply No. 402, Sanford 

I22.:itii nvenue. l!3*tfr.

Lost-^Bunch < f 
office. Finder leave

The T. tv. T. Sewing Club were 
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. 
Areiiie Hefts, Thursday afternoon at 
her attractive home «n Magnolia 
avenue. The c-»gpniul little club 
have a membership of real joy makers 
whouse me tings art* invariably de
lightful. Tot- hostess served a uainty 
salad courte with cuCee. Mrs. Fred 
Dfiigcr Ir . will be the next hiSlevH.

Nearly all.first class magazines will 
advance one third in price in a few days. 
Order now. J. II. Swain sells all first 
clsRfl ones. Residence 509 E. 3rd 
street." llD-fitc.

The Jr. It Y. P. U. will hold a 
cooked food sale Saturday. We will 
appreciate a visit from alt of our 
friends. !23-2te.

Wanted For Sale—Player pian
condition, house hold 
furniture. Also Smith 

.For lunt One large well iuriiisitcd and bicycle. 609 Pali 
room 717 Park Avc. 113-tf. .

CLASSIFIED
AD VER TISIN G

AN UNINCUMBERED TITLE TO THE* Choir Girls Soclnl
At l le homo of Mr. and Mrs. 

Stereper <n Third avenue west,'the 
choir gi.ls of the Congrcgr.lit nal 
church gave a very delightful and 
entertaining social last evening which 
was well attended by mend ers and j 
friends of the Ci.ngregaU. nut.Vocal, 
and instrumental music J.y the. girls} 
assisted by the Sunday school itV- 
ehestra, an old fashioned spelling- 
bee, an urt gallery and fish pend 
combined to form a program of 
pleasure and fun that filled every 
flying moment of a busy evening. 
A delicious cafeteria supper netted 
a neat sum in the treasury.

I still have a few extra good 
pieces of tiled land for sale ut very 
close prices. II. B. Lewis. , 123-31C 

City Tax Payers Take Notice 
The law prnvfdps that "If taxes 

upon real estnte shall not he paid 
before the first day of April of uny 
year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell."

This is to notify all tax payers 
that the requirements of law will he 
complied with and the Tax Books 
od the City will posttvely be closed 
on April First as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
safe and executions issued for uppaid 
personal property tnxes.

AVERAG E HOMEKale—3 Burner Oil Stave and 
1)9 French Are. "  123-3tpEVERYTHING IN

Groceries
I2.0CL0CK W

Loit Alligator hide pocketbook 
A-iili receipts. Finder return to 
Herald OTlire. J. M Hansard.

I23-3tp.

is only secured after yeats 
of effort and sacrifice and 
yet fire may destroy it in an 
hour's time!For Sale—Fire Insurance, 

have money you.pul it in the 
for protection. Protect your 
by having fire insurance. E F. 
Phone 452. I

A Fire Insurance Policy
1 OCLOCK

Rh v G S '? '- w'^ not !,revcMt the burning,
but »t will prevent other years 

i of sacrifice, by supplying the 
* t r f t t  * means for rebuilding at one?.
L

Sec Uh About Your Fire Insurance

For Sale—10 acres on brick road
5 tiled, 6 untiled. 400 yds Lorn load
ing station on cast side. A bargain at 
$4000.00 $1600 cash balance to suit. 
H. B. Lewis. 123-31 c

IM PO R TED
G U A V A  P A S T E

ALFRED FOSTER 
City Tax, Collector.

Charles Electric Compnjr Makes 
Generous Gift To The Fernnld- 

Lnughlon Memorial Hospital
One of the most generous and 

highly appreciated gifts yet made 
to the hospital is a continuous gift 
hy Mr. T. O. Charles, uk the Char
les Electric Company. Mr. Charles 
is owner and manager of the Elder 
Spring Water Company, that fur
nishes water for many of the business 
houses, hotels and private residences 
of Sanford.

Elder Spring water has been analy
sed by Dr. Thomas R. Baker, of 
Rollins College, Winter I’nrk, and 
its analysis shows it to lie one of the 
purest waters tf the s ate. It is re
commended by physicians for their 
patients on account of its freedom 
from all. injurious* ingredients, and 
the hospital is indeed fortunate in 
being able to serve Us patients at 
alt times with tit is water, free of
charge. — --------- :------- -

The directors .of the hospital take 
this opportunity to ex pi css publicly 
their sincere appreciation of thi; 
generous gift by Mr. Charles,

For Sale—Weaned Duroc pigs 
from registered stock beat in the 
country. $10.00 a pair. L. A. Rcnaud 
Sanford Heights. I21-6tc.

Anyone who can furnish a car to
morrow to go to New1 Smyrna to 
meet some prospective residents 
should communicate with F. L. 
Miller, ‘ president of the Board of 
Trade.

For Sale—Oakland Touring Car 
A. If. Moses. 121-fltc

A L L  K IN D S  O F  
A I N S U R A N C E ,  
jU & R E A L  E S T A T E . 
Im SS A N FO R D , F L A .

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-ifc.

For Sale—One house and two lots on 
Oak Ave. One house and lot on first 
street. One house and lot on Mag
nolia Avo. 15 acres celery farm at 
Monroe ten acres clean'd and five acres 
tiled. See real bargains. N. H. 
Gnrner. 120-Gtc.

F'rce rent for eight months or a year 
to a reliable married couple, of a bunga
low near the ocean, with vegetable 
garden, etc., in return for small amount 
of care of place 
ences 
Florida

WORK AND PLEASUREDaytona

The Hill Hardware and Lumber Companies
* * a ‘ ’

Wish to announce the opening of 
the third store which will be known 
as the HILL IM P L E M E N T  & 
SUPPLY CO., and located in the 
store formerly known as the Keely 
Garage building, first door north 
of the Kent Vulcanizing Plant, 
from which place we are in posi
tion to furnish anything in farm 
supplies regardless of market con
ditions. H a v i n g  contracted for 
farmimplements in advance, the 
fanner who places his order for 
present or later delivery will save 
the advances which are coming

For Sale— Mute team, wagon and 
hnrnoM, nl;o good milch cow..fresh. 
Inquire C. E. Chorponing, Moore 
Station. Phone 2403. 119-fitp.

For Silo 1919 Chalmers, Mra 
. H. Petora, 918 Park. 121-Gtp,Gasoline gees up without the aid 

of uirsMp.1, these days. Monday the 
pricr advanced two’ tent.i. This is ef
fective all ever the State, and makes 
the price in Plant City .now thirty- 
two ccnlr a gallon. The price pre
vailing In Tampa is 2 cents. How
ever, local dealers In gasoline declare 
t**nt they make a profit of only thir
ty cents on the hundred gallons sell
ing at 32 cento. Tampa has a lower 
wholesale price on account of it being 
a distributing point.

It is predicted that-the price of 
gasoline writ continue to advance as 
long ns the demand is sp great. There 
are more people using motor cars 
t-viay than over before in the history 
of the world, and increases ip the 
prica of gasoline seem to have no 
effect on the quantity used. The pre
diction lifts been made hy peoplo of 
authority that gasoliTte will he fifty 
centa per gallon before the end of 
0920.—Plant City Courier.

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phono 184.

If you want knowledge'you must walk for it. 
If you want pieman you must pay for it. It 
is the law of nature that for every reward there 
must be some sacriflpe and labor. You can 
hot reap the harvest unless you sow and .tend 
to your crop, You cannot reap dollars un'r ■- 
you SAVE THEM. We have just the p'aco 
for saving those slippery dollars.

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just oast of th“ 
artesian Spring half mile wi st of 
Monroe road. 3 5)4 acres of ideal 
home sit'1 and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
owncs. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

For Sale—Kiddle-Koop, in fair 
condition. $10.00 cash.' Can ha scon 
at 214 Elm avo.~* * ~

PEOPLES BANK O! 
—  SANFORDFRECKLES Poaitivr-ly Removed 

by Dr. Jicrry’e Freckle Ointment
Ypur DruxffUt or by M*ll 65c 

Send lar Free Hook lei
D..C.H. IUrri r.
- -  ■ '

Dally Thought
Talk not of waited affection; affec

tion never waa waated.—Longfellow.

C O L L I S I O N


